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LEGISLATIVB BILI 14I]
Approvetl bI the coyernor Earch 23. 1912

Introtluced by taurice l. trreDer, 3llth District

lx ACT to provide for the atloption of a uniforr actrelating to reigbts antl leasures; to establish
stantlartls; to tlefine porers aatl tluties; to
tlefine offenses; to provide for penalties; aadto repeal sections 89-101 to 89-113, 89-115 to
89-141, 89-154 to 89-169, antl 89-171 to
89-182, Beissue Revised statutes of xebraska,
1943, antl secti-on 89-l lll, Bevisetl Statutea
supplerent, l969.

Be it enacted by the people of tbe state of llebtaska,
Section l. ls usetl in tbis act, unlegs the

contert otherrise requires:
(1) Ieights antl leasures shall rean all reights

and leasures of erert kinil, instruleDts aod tlevices for
reigbing atral reasuriDg, anal any appliance and accessories
associ.teal rith any or alI such instrulents anal tlevices.

l2l Ieight, as used in connection rith antcorroillty, shall lean net reight.
(3) corEect, as useal in connection rltb roigbtg

antl reasures, shall r€aD conforraDce to all applicabl€
r€qqir€rents of this act.

(q) Prirary stanalarats sha11 rean the phlsical
standarils of the state rhich serye as the legal rcfereDcefrol rhlch all other stantlartls antl reigbts antl leasureg
are tlerivetl.

(5) Secontlary stantlartls shall rean the physical
stantlards rbich are traceable to tbe prirarl staDalartls
through corparisoD6, using acceptabfe laboEatoEt
procealures, aatl usetl in the enforcereDt of relghts antl
reasures laus and Eegulationa.

(6) Director shall rean th€ Director of
lgricolture of the stat€ of tlebraska.

(7) Person shall rean both plural
as tbe case derantls, aad lncluilespartnetshlpa, corpoEations, cotpanles,
associations.

aDtl singuler,
iutliu lil ua ls,societieB, a!d
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(8) Sale fror bulk shall rean thecorrodlties uhen the qEanti.tI is deterrinett atof sa1e.
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(9) pa
packaged in an
suitable for e

sale of
th€ tire

put up orln units
ckage shal1 rean anI couaotlity
1i

Sec. 2- fbe slste! of reights and reasures incustoDarl use in the onited States and the retric systerof reights antl leasures are Jointly recognizedr- andelther oDe or both of these systers shal,l be used for allcorrercial purposes ltr the state. the definitions ofbasic units of reight and reasure, the tables of reightaad neasore, antl reights antl Deasures equiralents aspublishetl bI the national Bureau of sfanttards arerecognized atral sha11_ gorern reighing and reasoringequipretrt antt transactions itr the siate.
Sec. 3. Ieights aDd Eeasures that are traceatleto the Uni.ted States protot)rpe statrdarals suppliett by tbefeileral governreDt, or approvett as being salisfactoiy bythe fational SuEeau of Stantlards, shall be tbe statiprlrary stantlartls of ueights antl teasures, antt sbaIl beraintained in such calibration as prescribed bt thelational Bureau of Standartts. fll secondary standarilsrat be prescribed by the tlirector aad sball be verifiett

upon their initial receipt, and as often thereafter asfteened necessary by the ilirector.
sec. 4. The specifications, toleratrces, anitother technical requirerents for corEercial reighiag analreasuring ateric€s as adopteal by the f,ational Conf6reaceon felgbts antl f,easures anit pubJ.ishett in National Bureauof StaDdarals Handbook q4, 4th Edition, 1971. entitledSpcciflcatiotrs, Tolerances, and other fechnicalneguireients for Corrercial lteighing antt ieas[EiagDevices,.shall applJ to corrercial reighiag antt reasorin!tlevices in the state, ercept itsofar ai lodified oireJecteil by regulation.

nanDer in advance of sale
ther rholesal.e or retail sale.

Sec- 5. fhe alirector sha11:
(11 laiDtaio traceability of the Etate staDdrrdsto the f,ational BuEeau of Stantlards.
(21 Enforce the provisions of this act.
(3) Protulgate reasonable regulatlons for theanforcerent of this act, iocluding but not liritett to theregistration of ueighiag and oeasuring device repairaen,pit installation requlreuents, idoption oi suchatltlitional stantlartls a6 are not specif icilly proviited for
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1D this .ct rnal such atltlitiollal reasotrable regulatioDs
regaEilltrg: (a) lhe rarietl€s or tiDils of devlcea, (bl
attachrents or paEta eot€rlDg i[to th€ co[stEuctiort or
iDstallatiotr of reights anil l€asutes oE relghing or
reaeurlng appliaoces, rhich shall tenil to secuEe correct
Eeaults in thc use of such apPllaoces, aaal (c) Eeasonabl€
r€gistration fees for reighing antl reasurlng derices -tob€ establlsbetl by the tlirector follorlng a publlc hearing
heltt for that purpose, rhich regulations shall have tbe
force antl effect of lat.

(4) Establisb standards of ueight, leasqEe,
couDt, reasonable standards of fill, aDtl standarils
tbe pr€setrtatioa of cost Per uDit inforration for
packageA corrottity.

atrt any ererptions frol the prorislons of
y regulations protulgatetl pursuant tbereto.
ie to the raintenance of gootl corrercial

orfor
ao,

(5) Gr
this act oa an
rhcn approprla
practlces rithin tbe stat€.

(6) conaluct iDv€stlgatloDs to
uitb this act.

(7) D€1€gate to aPProPriate
thsae r.sponslbilitlec for the ProPeEthc diE€ctorra offic€.

insore corpliance

personnel aDy of
atlrinistratlon of

(8) fest annually the staatlartls of roight
reasutre usetl by ant citl oE countl rithin the state,
approv€ th€ sale rhen found to be correct-

(9) Itrspect aoal test reights atral reaauEoa
offeretl, or erposetl for sale.

autl
antl

kept,

(10) Inspect an,
tho, are coErect, reigh
(a) in tteterrlning the
corrottities or things

tt test aonually to ascertain
ts antl re.sures correrclallY

reigbt, teasure, oE couDt
soltl, or of f eretlor erPosetl

usetl

for

if
of

sale, on the basis of reight,
in corputitrg the basic chaEge
rentlered on the basis of reigi

(1 1) test al1 reights and .easuEos used in
checking the receipt or disb[raelent of supplies in every
instituiion, for the taioteuaace of rbich funtls are
approptiated bt the LegislatuEe of the state-

('12) lpprore foE use, aod ray larl, s[cb u€igbts
antl reasures ai the tlirector flnds to be corEect, antl
shall reJect and rark as EeJected sucb veights- aatt
reasures as the Alrector flnds to be iocorrect. reights
antl reasures that bave been reiectoil lay be seizetl if not
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corrected rlthin the ti
disposetl of il a rattDer nodirector shall coniletn antt
found to be lncorrect thatcorrect.

re speclfieil or if uaed ort speciflcally authorizeil. lheray seize reights aDtl aeaseresare Dot capable of being raite

- ^ ! 1 3t l€igb, l€as[rG, or lnspect pachrgeocorrodltles kept, offeretl, or erpoaeil for iale, sold, -or
1r th€ ptocesa of delireryr to tteterrine rhether the;coDtain the atouDts represeot€il aait rhetber they .rakept, offered, or erposctl for sale in accorttance- rlththls act or regulatioas prorul.gated pursuaDt theaeto. IDcarrylng out the proyisions of this s€ctloD, the altrectorsLall erpl,oy recognizeil sarpll.ng procedures such .s .r€deslgnatetl lD latloDa1 Bureau of Staadartls Banttbool G7,€ltltled Checllog Prepackageal Cor.oilitics

(1ll) prescribe, b1 regulation, tb€ epproprl.ateteEr or unlt of reight or r€asorc to be usetl, rheaererth€ tllrector det€rrl.n€s ln the c.se of a speclflccorrodity that an erl6tiDg practlc€ of tleclariEg thegua[titt by reight, teasore, Dureric.l court; orcorbLnatl.or thereof, does Dot facilltate raluecorpariaoas by consurers, or offers an opportunlt, forconsur€r confuslon.
(t5l fllor reasonable variatiotrs fror the st!t€dguaDtlt, of coDtents, rbich shall iaclude those causeil byloss ot gaia of roisture ilurlng the course of gooiltlistrlbutiot practice or by unavoidable deriatlons lagootl ranufacturing practlce ooly after the corroalr.tt haseitoreal iotrastate corlerco.
(t6! Ecgulre all persoas rbo taiotaln or baretheir possesslon for use il cotrerce aDt uclghitgreasurlng devicc to reglat€r sucb ttevice annuall; -

tbe tll.rector Epoa forrs furnlshetl b; the illrector inttpat the regl,stration fees as prescribed.
Scc. 6. Ihen nece8aaft for the enforc€reDtthls act oE regulations prorulgatett pursuaDt thereto,tlirector is:

io
OErlth
to

of
tbG

(l) fothorizetl to ent€r an, corrercial preriaestlurlng uorral buslness bours, arcept that in the ereDtsoch prerises are Dot open to the public, the directoEshall firet prcseDt his credentials antt obtain cooseltbefore raking entE, th€r€to, unleas e search rarrant haspreviously b€en obtaineil.
l2l lrpororeil to lcsue stop-rao,reroval oEilora rith respoct to ant r€.ight8corrercially usetll aod stop-aale, holil,
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ortteEs rith Eespect to anI Packaged cottoditi€s
co!lotlities kept, offered, or exPosetl for sale.
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or bulk

(31 E!porered to seize, for use as eYialeDce,
uithout fornal rarrant, any incorrect or unaPproYed
reight, !easure, package, or couDodity fountl to be usetl,
retainetl, offered, or exposetl for sale oE sold in
violatlon of the provislons of this act or regulations
prooulgatetl puEsqant thereto.

(4) Etrpouerett to stop an, cotrercial vehicle fror
yhich colroilities or things are soltle or offeretl or
erposeil for sale, on the basis of ueight, leasure or
count antl, after presentDetrt of his cEealentials, iosPect
the contents, require that the Person in charge of tbat
rehicle protluce ant tlocuients in his possession
concerning the contents, and reguire hil to proceed cith
the vebicle to sote specifietl place for iuspection.

(5) fith respect to the etrforcerent of this act,
the diEector is hereby Yested rith special police Por€rs,
and is authoEizetl to arrest, rithout forlal rarrartt, aD1l
riolator of this act.

sec. 7. lny reights antl teasurea official
appointetl for a county or city shall have the Porers
enurerateal bl cit, ordinance or couDt, resolution insofar
a6 tbose porers do not conflict rith tbe PEoYisioDs of
tbis act anit regulatiotrs prorulgatetl thereonaleE:
leg:!j!C-a!. the ttirector lai, if he f inds it in tbe publlc
inteieii, iDspect tbe rork of such local offlcials aatl
regulre that the reights and reasures Progral laintainetl
b, such offlclals be equal to the protection affortleil the
puUlic by this act anil the regulatioDs prorolgatetl
tbereootler. fo aroid tlual reglstratioo of reights and
reasur€s bt state, city antt countt offlcl'als, the
tll.Eector latl grant ererpti.ons as provitted by sectlon 5 of
this act.

sec- 8. tro person shall sell, offer, or erPoae
for sale less than tbe guantitt h€ rePreseDts, Dor tale
anlr roEe than the quantitt he represents rheD, as buIer,
he furnishes the reight or leasure bt r€a[s of rhich tbe
guantitl is tletertineil.

sec. 9. Io p€EsoD shall rierePreseDt thc prlce
of aal coarottitt or service soltl, offeretl, erposetl, oE
ailrertisetl for sale by relght, teasore, or couDt, Dor
Eepreaeot the price in any laDDer calcolatcil or tendlog
to rislead or ia any ray tlecelve a p€EsoD.

sec. 10. BrcePt as othetuise provitletl
tlLrector, corrottities ln liquitl forl shall be

b,
soltl

the
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liquitt tseasure or byliquitl fora shall be
by count, so long asquantity inforration.

antl colnodities Dot inby reight, bI [easur€, orof sale provitles accurate

ueight,soltl on17
the Eethoal

sec. 11. Ibenever the guantity is deterlinett bythe seller, bulk sales in excess-of tvinty itollars "niall bulk tlelireri.es of heatitrg fuel shall ie "..o.p"oi"db1 - a - ileliverl ticket containing the folioringinforration:
(1) The Da!e and address of the vendor anttpu rchaser.

the quantitt opontliffers fror tbe

(2) The date delivered.
(3t The quantity delivered andrhich the price is baied, if thisdeliveretl quantitr.

fhe identity i.n the rost al€scriptiye terrsy practicable. including aDi qoalit,ion rade in connectioo uith the sa1e.
(5) fbe couDt of inrllviduallI urapped packages,if rore than one.

Sec. 12. Ercept as otherrise providett in tbisact oE b1 regulatlons prorulgated pursuint thereto, aDtlpackage kept for the purpose of sale or offered oierposeil for sale shall bear on the outsitte of the packagea deflnite, p1ain, antl conspicuous declaratlon of:

(4)correrciall
represen ta t

(1) Ihe identity of the corroditT inunless the sare can easily be identifiet!vrappsE or coatainer;
(2) fhe quantitt of contents in t€r.sreasuE€, or couot; and

the pacta
t hrou 9h

9e,the

of reight,

(3) The Da!e and place of business of!anufacturer, packer, of, distributor, in tbe case ofpackage kept, offeretl, or exposed for sale, or soldan1 place otber than on the prenises uhere packageat.

the
anl
in

Sec. 13. In addition to the declaratlonsreguiretl bI section 12 of this act, ant package belag oneof-a. lot.containing randor reights ot iti sa16 cor16dityand bearing the total selling price of the package shalibeaE on the outside of the package a ptiin ant!conspicuous ileclaration of the price per single unit ofreight.
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sec. 1q. IheneYer a Packag€tl colroillt, is
ailrertl.setl ln aoy laDneE rith the retail PElce statealt
tbere sball be closell antl couspicuouali rsaocl'.tea rlth
the Eetall price a declaration of quaotity as Is regoired
by lar or regllation to aPP€ar on tbe Package. -IbeEe- a
ttuel ileclaratioD ts requlretl, onlt tho tlcclaratioo that
s.ts foE the quantity in terrs of the s.aII€r ooit of
relght or reasur€ Deeat aPPear ln the advertisereat-

sec- 15. ft sbal.l be unlarful for ant PeEaoD
to:

(1) use or hale la possesslon for use in col!€rce
aay incorrect reight ot reasutei

(2) nerove aDy tag, se.l, or taEl frot any relght
or r€asure rithout specific rrittoD autboEization fror
tbe proper authorltr;

(3) xinder or obstruct aaY reigbts
offlclal i[ the perforrance of his drties:

aatl reasures
or

(tl) laintain ot have in hls possession for nse in
colrerc€ any reight or leasuEe that bas not been
Ecgistereal in accoidance ritb the prorlsioos of thls act.

sec. 15. the itirector is authorized to aPPlt to
aDy court of colPet€nt Juristliction for a tetPorary or
peiranent inJunction restraiaing ant peEson fror
violating any provision of this act.

sec. 17. lhenever tbere shall erist a reight or
leasuEe or reighlng or reasurlng tlerlce in or about alf
place in rbicb oi fror rhich bu;ing oE selliag . isiorronly carrietl onr thare shall be a rebuttable
presurpllon that such reight oE l€asure o! roigblDg or
ieasuring tlevice is regutarly usetl foE the busioess
PurPoses of that place.

sec. 18. The director sball collect annual
registration fees for reights anil teasnres as lre
eeiablished b, regulatlons prolulgated for that PurPose
Ln accordance-vith the provisions of Eection 5 of this
act and aIl, such fees collectetl sha1l be pald to the
state tteasory antl b, th€ stat€ frGasorer credi'tetl to the
reiqhts antt !iasures ltttitrlstratire !uDal, uhlch fglil 1s
her6ty created. All loDey so collectetl shall be
approlriatetl to the uses of tbe DePaEtrGnt of lgricultore
tii tie purpose of adrinistering the prorisions of thls
act. lni unerpenited balaace in sucb tuDil at tbe closo of
any bieaniun slalI, rhen reapproprlateil, be avallable for
thi uses and purposes of the fund for the succeedlng
bieonluu: othlrrise 1t shall lapse into the Gereral' lonal.
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lbe registEatlon fees protideal for ia thi6 act shallconstltute a lien on the ueights antl reasures. reglsteEGdantl approved for uae in this state until such fies .re
Paltl, anal the alirector .at' sue therefor Ll tbe Dale ofthe state.

sec. 19. ln, person rho violates ant provisLonof this act or regulations prolulgatetl pursuant th€Eeto,for rhich a specific penaltt has Dot been prescrlbcd,
shal1 be goi1t, of a risilereanor, aad upon a firstcoaviction tbereof shall be punisbetl bI a fine of ootless than flfty dollars Do! rore than flve honitredlilollars, or by irptisonrent for Dot lore than throcronths, or both. Upotr a subaogEeDt coaviction ther€of,
he sha1l be punishetl by a flne of not less thao oDe
huatlted tlollars nor tore thaD on€,tbousaaat ttollars oE b,ilprisonlent for up to one ,ear, or both.

sec. 20. the adoption of this act or arlt of itspEovisions Gball not affect an, regulations prorulgatetl
pursuaDt to tbe autboEitt of aDy earller enabllng statuteunless incoDsistent rlth this act or rodifietl or E€rolctlbt th€ director.

Scc. 21. fhis act sball. be so iaterpr€tetlconstr[etl as to effectuate its general porpose touniforr the lar of tbose states rhicb eDact it.
aDd

rale

sec. 22. If any sectioD in this act or aDt partof aDy secti.on shall be declarett inralid oEuncotrstitutional, such declaration of invalittity shallnot effect tb€ ralltlity of the reraining portloDs
ther€of.

sec. 23. Ihat sections 89-101 to 89-113, 89-115to 89-1q1, 89-150 to 89-169, aatl 89-171 to 89-182.
noissue Berlsetl Statutes of Xebraska, 19113, aatt sectlon
69-114, Bevlsetl Statutes SoppleDent, 1959, are repealed.
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